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ARGUE THE 
COOMBS CASE

REPORT THAT speculate as
TO REFEREE FOR 

THE BIG FIGHT

/Does Your Razor Cut or Pull?!
PAID-UP CAPITAL .............. $10,000,000

6,000,000
B. E. WALKER, President.

A. LAIRD, General Manager.
215 Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and England.

RESERVE FUND KING IS SINKINGi
Travellers* Cheques

The Travellers' Cheques issued by this Bank are a most convenient method of 
tarrying money when travelling. They are issued in the following denominations:

$10, $30. $50, S10O, $200
md are negotiable everywhere. The exact amount payable in the principal coui»- 
tries of Europe is stated on the face of each cheque.

ST. JOHN BRANCH,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

(Received at 3 p. m.)
Times’ Special Cable.

London, May 6—The Canadian Assoeiat-
Company Matter — Contcn- ed Press has heard that one of the king's

lions of the Prosecution

! A Breeze in Police Court Dur
ing Proceedings in Asbestos

They’re Looking to The East 
Now—Today’s Reports From 
The Fighters’ Camps

IF YOU USE A
;

Nev-A-Hone Razor StropiF. B. FRANCIS,
Manager physicians, when telephoning to his pri

, . . 11 vate house, said the king js'rapidly sink- S»n Francisco May 6-San Francisco is
j Hearing in the case of H. Leslie Coombs I . buzzingywith rumors about the ref-
! was continued this morning before Judge I m^' . . J.v cree f°r tlfeWng tight. Outsiders seem to
! Ritchie in‘ the police court. Most of the inDflD HIV HDOCDVCÜ ^ *>re*^r we^ a8reed that the third
j time was occupied with the address of E. \ AKuUH DAT UuufclithU in will n°t be a Californian, and
P. Raymond, and a little before adjourn- yyr- niTV CftUnni 0 arc to the east for available
ment, Daniel Mullin, K. C.. began. The | III I I uuHUULu candidates. Among the easterners given
Ca-rt >V3S P°®*Pone^ - o clock. , . , i prominent consideration is Charles White

The proceedings at times were enlivened Today, Arbor Day. is joeing observed m __
slightly by arguments between the oppos- the city schools by the holding of but one of Aew York, and the feet that his name 
ing counsel. * session. During the morning there were wa8 Il°t mentioned at Wednesdays eon-

Mr. Raymond contended that the evi- lessons on trees and plant life. The pu- ierence here is declared to be significant 
dence was sufficient to warrant the de- were impressed, with the importance has given rise to the suspicion that he
fendant being committed for trial. He of the preservation of the forests as the *s being groomed as a dark horse by both |
reviewed the evidence and said that he natural resources ôf thi» province. Some factions. I
considered the transaction regarding the special exercises were held in the exhibi- No official pronouncement regarding the! 
payment of $5,700 to the alleged firm of tion halls of some of thè schools. In the referee matter has come from either camp, ■ 
B. R. Madden was a cleverly concocted High School an interesting, programme was «nee the meeting, but is is reported that ^ 
scheme on the part of Coombs and R. D.1 carried out in the exhibition hall at 11.30. Johnson is holding out for the men lie — 
Isaacs to deprive the company they rep- Principal Myles preside# and the follow- has named and thinks Jeffries will agree ^
resented, the Disraeli Asbestos Company, ing took part in the programme, Gerald to one of them. Jeffries does not appear f
of that amount. Anglin, Harry McQuadè, Miss Caroline to be concerning himself over the vexed

Mr. Raymond said that Coombs had Stockton, Misa Valle Fenton, Marion problem and has passed it up to Berger,
tried to block the meetings of the com- Mann, Rosalie Waterman, Ralph Nobles, Johnspn continues to side-step his gym- 
pany’s directors and at one meeting had Miss Daisy Porter, Miss Edna, Brown, nasium on the beach and is devoting him-
refused to open the sale and produce the John O'Regan, Lola Dykeman, Miss Beryl self to walkig and spins on Ins auto..

Blanche/ Miss Irene McLeJfa, Miss Willa- There is one active man in his camp, Joe
Stamers, Miss Nfta Brown. , Tfibnmsr-the California middleweight, who

-----® - j is training hard for his fight with Billy
Papke here next week.

Ben Lomond, Cal., May 6—The ease 
with which Jim Jeffries tpved and trifled 
with Joe Choynski in the first bout yes
terday, has made a rëmarkable impression 
on the latter and he is still singing the 
praises of the big man with whom he 
fought a twenty-round draw in San Fran
cisco thirtee

Your Razor Will Always Have a Keen Edge, and Shaving 
Will Be a PleasureCOMMERCIALWe Offer: Strops 75c., $L 25, $1.75

Town of NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. ALL GUARANTEED. SOLD ONLY AT
By special wire tu J. M. Robinson & 

Sons, Broker, St. John, N. B.

Friday, May 6. Wasson's Drug' Stores
too King' St and 24 DocK St.Sydney Mines 
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119% books.$500 each Mr. Mullin: “My learned friend is not 

adhering to the evidence. He is in error 
regarding that last statement. My learn
ed friend was in error when he said that 
the safe was locked and the books could 
not be got out.”

Mr. Raymond: “I am not in error, t 
have proof of what I said.”

Mr. Mullin: “I was present at the 
meeting and saw the books, myself. Fur
thermore the directors were almost forced 
by Mr. Coombs to audit the books.”

Mr. Raymond: “Tell the whole story.”
Mr. Mullin: “That is the whole story.

27
85% 85%

Colorado F & I...............37% 38
Den & Rio Grande .. .. 40% 40
Distillers Securities ...

85%
MARINE NEWSInterest coupons payable 

half yearly
Statement Dec. 31, 1909.

38
We have just received another 

large’shipment of Hats and Caps 
ind they are of the very latest of 
New York and London styles, and 
our low cash prices should interest

PRICES: Hats, from $1.00 to
$2.50—Caps, from 25c. to $1.50.

39% British barkentine, Annie Smith. Cap
tain Rafuse, arrived at Charlottetown, 1*. 
K. I., last Tuesday fro ml Barbados with a 
cargo of molasses.

28% 28%
Erie 1st Pref......................45% 45
Consolidated Gas .. ..135% 135% 
Gt Northern Pref .. ..134% 133% 
Kansas & Texas .. .. 42% 41%
Louis & Nash................ 146
National Lead .

29%
Erie 28

45
Assessed valuation .. $1,448,815.00 134%

133%
41%

145%
75%

129 f 
102%
43% at the meeting on the fifteenth I was 
38 ■ present and saw the books. My learned 

131% triend was in error. When he said that, 
he spoke wrongly.”

Mr. Raymond:“I did not speak wrong
ly. I did'not refer to the meeting on the 
fiftenth, particularly. Mr. Mullin was not 
present at the other meeting. 1 did npt 
speak wrongly and 1 won’t take that from 
Mr. Mullin or any other man.”

Mr. Mullin: “You have taken it, for 
you have qualified your statement regard
ing the meeting.*’

His Honor: "Well, now that the thun
derstorm or whatever it was, liai subsid
ed, let us get back to the case.”

19% Mr. Raymond, continuing, said that the 
account of B. R. Madden was a "dummy” 
one, in spite of the fact that a receipt 
had been received from a firm of that 

Boston, acknowledging the pay
ment of $5,700.. Considering all the 
dence the counsel for the prosecution 
concluded, the defendant should be sent 
up for trial

Mr. Mullin commenced his address to 
the court and contended that in order to 
commit Coombs, His Honor, must believe 
that there was fraud on the part of the 
creditors.

Steamship Senlac will probably be ready 
to leave this port next Saturday. A new 
propeller was placed in the steamer yestcr-
day- ^

Bonded debt ..
Less water works bonds, 78,500.00 
Less sinking fund .. ..

.. $224,000.00 you.:ars ago.
to form.” said Choynski, 

iing short of marvellous. Jeffries’ 
Tot work, his wonderful speed and his 

idea of distance are perfect. I will stake 
my judgment that Jeffries could be ip 
shape for his fight with Johnson inside 
of a week. Few people realize the splen
did condition he is in at the present time.”

Billy Papke here chimed in and made 
Choynski’s song of praise a duet. "Jef
fries is the king of boxers,” he said. “I 
have been in training here for several days 
and I consider my wind good, yet I came 
out of my round with Jeffries blowing as 
if I had not trained a minute. He is so 
fast that he is bewildering.”

Papke searched the landscape for a met
aphor. “A big man beside a sand heap, 
that's the way T would compare Jeffries j 
to any man I have ever seen in actiou.” !

The return of Mrs. Jeffries has added j 
to the fighter’s good spirits. He announe-1 
ed last night that he was planning to run j 
up to San Francisco today to see a circus, j

145% “His9.584.71 76 76 “iiNorthern Pacific .. ..129% 128% 
Norfolk & Western ••
Ont & Western ..
Presed Steel Car 
Pennsylvania .. .
Reading................
People G L & Co .. ..
Rep I &x Steel..............
Rock Island......................45% 43%

. 40% 46%

.137% 136% 

.125 124%

.139% 138%
Southern Ry....................26% 26
Union Pacific................ 181% 180%
U S Steel........................... 83 81%
U S Stel Pref............... 117% 117%
Western Union ............. 68
Wabash Ry
Steel Foundries ............. 58

Net bonded debt.. .. $135.915,29
Town's assets.................... 239,163.22

Population, 7,250.

The Federal Government has 
voted $400,000 to build railway 
lines to put Sydney Mines on the 
main line, making it 30 miles near
er outside ports than Sydney. They 
are also building a public wharf at 

, cost of $35,000.

/ . The town covers a large area, 
there are about 50 stores, seven 
hotels, five churches, express and 
telegraph offices. Branches of the 
Banks of Nova Scotia and Union 
Bank of Halifax. foundries.

curing establishments and 
the large and growing plant 
of the Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Co., employing about 
3.000 men and boys. Last year 
their output was 813.447 tons coal, 
64,240 tons steel, 58,576 tons pig 
iron, 87,816 tons coke. A much 
larger output is expected this year.

We are selling these bonds at a 
price to yield about

102% Schr Minnie >Slauson, which was ashdfc 
op Tuckernock Shoals, and was towed off 
by revenue cutter Acushnet and towed to 
Vineyard Haven, will proceed to New 
York under sail.

43%

Great Values in §Lpes
FO MEN a^00ÜNG MEN

We ar certaùdj^^howing some splendid 
Ak flfc values in Slyd^^Shoes, and we know we 

SF m/rk ouiy^TCes lower than any of our com- 
fll p/titoi^^Ve simply ask you to look around 

aytl^ompare our quality and prices with 
other stores, that will convince you that our 
way of doing business is buy for cash and 

ixgJUj sell for cash will give you the best value for 
your money.
PRICES: Shoes, from............$1.50 to $4.50

i-.38 38
.132% 131% 

..158% 157% 
107% 

33% 33%

167
107%
33% Battle line steamer Leuctra, Captain 

Hilton, sailed from Cienfuegos Thursday 
for London. She will tale on bunker coal 
at Norfolk, Va., Steamer Erçtria, Captain 
Purdy, was in port at Ensenada, Buenos 
Ayres, on Wednesday. loading for Europe.

The young man named Joseph Harris, 
who was arrested as a stowaway on the 
Cairnrona, when she arrived at Portland 
last. Sunday, and who has since been in 
confinement at the jail, wil not have to be 
deported, as was at first supposed. The 
young fellow'•belqngs to Yarmouth, N. S., 
and has been at sea for several pears and 
being in god physical condition will be 
allowed to ship on some vessel leaving here 
for thep rovinces, and will be released 
from jail as soon as the U. S. shipping 
commissioner finds a berth for him.

44
US Rubber 41
Soo Railway 
Southern Pacific 
St Paul...............

136%
123%
138%
26

179%
81%

117%
68% 68%

fish 19% 19%
56% 56%

New Y'ork Cotton Market.

12.52 12.47 
14.88 14.80
14.72 14.67 
14.14 14.07
12.73 12.68 
12.56 12.51

name inJanuary .. 
May .! .. . 
July .. 
August .. . 
October .. 
December ..

12.47
14.83 evi-

C. Magnusson ® CoOCAMO RAN INTO14.69 »
14.11
12.71
12.52 SNOV STORM IN BAY • .

Cor. Dock St. and Market Sq.Chicago Market. Unlicensed Dogs The Piôkford and Black West Indian 
steamer Ocamo arrived in port this morn- 

. ing at 8 o’clock from Bermuda, Windward
Sir,—I have noted the articles in your anj Demcrara with sixteen

paper re dogs and would say I am a sengers, the mails and general cargo, 
fancier of dogs and think the aldermen Captain Coffin reports a fine passage until 
who propose adopting some method of the steamer last night ran into a snow 
doing away with unlicensed dogs will have storm in the Bay of Fundy. It was very 
the hearty approval of all law-abiddnlg1 thick and the steamer’s spfeed was re- 

On Sunday afternoon last I duced. 
noticed a group of no léss than nine dogs 
of no recognized breed, wearing no ôol- sengers: A. A. .Smith. Miss R. Smith, 
lars. The flower beds that are so nicely Miss E. A. Stanfield, Miss F. J. Stanfield, 
laid out are destroyed. In all parts of Mr. and Mrs. White," E. B. Robinson, 8. 
the city these doge are to be found, gaunt, P. Saunders, all from Bermuda; A. R. 
hungry curs that- no one in particular Rodriquez from Trinidad, and Thomas

I West from Monserett. There are also
After dis

ight the Ocamo

Wheat—
May .. .. ..
July..............
September .. 

Corn—
May.............
July..............
September .. 

Oats—

July *.*. V. 
September 

Pork-
May ..............
July...............
September ..

I4.75 per cent. Open Evenings.Editor Times:—............. 112% 113
............. 1Q4% 104%m

60% '

113%
104%
102%

St. John, N. B.
At a few minutes before one o’clock 

the case was adjourned.
pas-

60% SEASONABLE UNDERWEARAUNEWS
Come i with your a n»

at White’s Bestauraj^H^pP^^^^r-a

*WEbuy your chocolates at

... 62% 63%
63% . 04

.. 42<4 1 42 

.. 40% 40%
.. 38% 38%

627s
64 We are showing a nice smooth line of Men’s Merino Shirts 

and Drawers, sizes J6—34, 36—38, 38—4Ô, at 50c. each or 95c. suit 
Men’s Spring “Tweed” Caps, 25c., 35c. and 45c.
Boys’ Caps, from 15c. and 30c.

C A R LETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

al citizens.m
The following are the first class pas-& SONS 40%

39 For the th
Phillips’, Union street.

The Maritime Rug car
pets. ’Phone 1961.

Make Monday ^Tÿ^flSîest day h^^Be 
j New York, May 6—In view of this week by sending yogNvashin^^^Tigar s 
morning's news avc would not be sur- Laundry. Tel. 58.

I prised to see the bears attempt to raid c r _ .
li. v . . _ , .. our \\\n00Whffiow of fruit and nuts
j the list. In case 04 such action proving Ubed in ollr-ye cream and ml|ege
; successful in lowering prices, we believe Phillips', Union street.

22.52
2-2.59
22.69

.. .. 22.52

.. ..22.50 22.52 

.. ..22.70 22.60Bankers, St. Joh*
Members Montreal StocK Exchange

Direct private vires

owns.
The dog is everything that Vest's eu- ' six second class passengers, 

logy describes him, but the kind of dog charging her St. John 6^iel 
Vest describes doesn’t run around an- will proceed to 
noying people, night and day. Y’es, Mr. J 
Aldermen, go ahead; round up the 
licensed dogs and destroy them. There is 
no danger of any good dog being destroy
ed, as the good dog is watching his mas
ter’s intrests and is a source of pleasure ; members of the diplomatic corps called
for 365 days in the year. I have owned and signed the v isitors’ book an did many B^wTieonV^ÎL" Kimiear^ArthuT* WÏl-

liamson, W. J. Wetmore, Charles Kain, 
and Arthur Dinsmore. The services at the 
house were conducted by Rev. G. A. Kult- 
ring. The Pythian service at the grave was 
conducted by Past Supreme Prelate Moul- 
son. There were beautiful floral offerings, 
among the number being a large wreath 
with the blue, yellow and red shield of 
the Knights of Pythias. Interment was 
in Fernhill.

FUNERALS:s passengers 
:. John 6€îg 
H^fx.

New Y’ork Financial Bureau. EYEGLASSES
If your present eyeglasses fail to give 

you ease and comfort, there is something 
wrong. Glasses are either good or bad— 
there is no middle station. See

D. BOYANER

The funeral pE William G. Kee was held
from his late home. Pitt street, this after
noon at 3 o’clock. The Knights of Pythias 
were in charge. Mr. Kee being a member 
of Union Lodge No. 2. Members of the 
three city lodges preceded the hearse and 
the pall bearers were the following knights

KING CRITICALLY ILL
ices. (Continued from page 1)LATE SHIPPING Optician,

ABOUT YOUR EYEti
38 DOCK ST.

purchases should be made in the stand-j
ard railway and industrial list. Irregul- Wood and coal. Nice dry wood $2.00 „ „ ...
arity will be resumed soon. Therefore. ■ l°a(T delivered. Francis Kerr Co. Limited, dogs all my life until a year ago when other prominent personages. All left the 
while scalping for short account may prove j Charlotte street. ’Phone 1304. I was forced to sell out having no suitable { Paluce betray ing by their expressions the

Arrived Today. moderately profitable, operations on the 1176-5-11. place to keep dogs. rpu e[^er^ne(L

general cargo. In view of the fact that it may unset- Uouglaa avenue, and John Conway, bar- J- J- . vertigo during the past two or three years
Tfirnr Ocamo 11,2 Coffin from Berm,,- t)e f[) „enti,nent temporarily, if true, tender for Bichard C'aples, Brussels street, ----------------——----------------- and "h,ch "'ere attributed chiefly to the

da. V\ mtlward Islands and Demerara. XX m , ed serlou6 jllne6S uf King Ed- were fined $10 each for selling liquor to PPRSflN Al S constant smoking of strong cigars, all haveXbtna .trVn ^ r H 1^ win provide a good excuse fo' the minors. PERSONAL* served to weaken his power of resistance
1 <-lai!,, turn River He-Er . (o altempt a demonstration to, --------------- ' Rev. R. J. Goughian, of Johnville, was a to disease.

^01 ,'"le5arf Ha'el* t°r orders, j (ovei. outstanding contracts XXY are de- Arthur Chapman, an employe of T. S. passenger to the city on the Boston train j The prospect ot the death or long lll-
I 1l“’1"ber; 1 r llarb01'; pending on foreigners to help us out of Simms & Co., had his left hand badly in- at noon. j ”e” the sovereign confronts the conn- CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

■piling a leak. , j,e vut now and the king's illness may j,lred yesterday in a machine and as a Senator Domville came m from Ottawa j try at the worst possible time in years.
Cleared Today. postpone aid result the hand was amputated in the at noon today. | . 1X1111 a political and other points ot

Otherwise we find betterment generally, hospital. Chapman was talking with a fed- Dr. J. XV. Daniel. M. P., returned from ' view such an outcome would be particu- ! nrANTED—Two good steady
Good crop news is had. The money situ- *ow workman and in reaching over a cut- Ottawa on today's Montreal train. lar,> disastrous. The great constitutional' » ply Peters’ Tannery.
ation improves. Central labor troubles tjn{? machine bis hand was cut with a Miss Jean Campbell returned to the city - crwis in generations hangs over Great j ^ ------ --
are settled. Weakness in sterling is said knife. ion the Montreal train at noon. !”?«■“'• Klnf Mward is familiar with j J. J. JOHNSTON, Tailor, has removed
to be due. according to the Sun, more to --------------- Senator Thompson, of Fredericton, wa- all features ot the situation which would ^ to D. R. Jack s Building, L mon street,
stock than bond purchases, which arc The big shirt waist sale announced bv'a passenger on the Montreal train today be particularly tryinglus successorwho] Room 4. 126,-u-10.

! gradually reaching our total, exclusively ‘the Mart- Millinery Company on page 5 to his home. upon the threshold of h.s reign would be
nriMINinN POHTV i mentioned on Wednesday, of $200,000,000". is attracting considerable attention and F. B. Carvel. M. P.. was a passenger on called on to deal with the question of em-
DUMIMOR JURIS. Pres# comment and market literature are offers an unusual opportunity to thrifty the Montreal train today and went to his !*>£«« the authority of the crown to

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. May 3 -Ard, | general!) more cheerful. The large, inter- shoppers to lay in a supply of fancy home in Wo'odstock. ^"1 ill p°wera ,r, e.PC5[0',, ..
Vktn, Annie Smith. P.afuse, Barbados. csts say the influential press is working on summer shirt waists at a wonderfully low | D. G. Clark of St. John. J. C. XVatson i-oncton, May o—lue Arcntiisliop of L.111-

Ixmisburg, May 3—Ard, schr A X" Con-, the constructive side now more aggies- figure when value is considered. The as- and H. H. Ayer, of Moncton, were in ! . ury telegraphed to all the bishops nt
rad, St John. I sively, while public interest is increasing sortmenl includes charming creations, Montreal on Tuesday. i W ales this, aftoino01. as ful-

XYindosor, Max 2- In port, schr Ruth, bv reason of foreign bond sales. 1 from plain, pretty patterns to elaborate XX". L. Criglfton, of the 1. C. R. Monc- °"s,' Prayers by the church and people
Robinson, Wholpley, Calais via St John: " lv „ . v ' designs, any of whiVwould be bargains ton, is in the city today. hngland are desired on behalf of His
Mary K Fennell, Frvv, MilbriUge, Me. ^a street Notes. a(. fvom $2.50 laÆ3 each, but all are His Honor Governor Tweedie is at the - iajest> Ixmg hdwaui in his grave illness,
field. New York. Americans in London weak, 1-2 to 2 marked at one %rice-$1.50 each. An Royal. Tim rate of insurance offered by Lloyds

Newcastle. NB. May 2 — Ard, stmrlbelow. early visit will ensure a larger variety to Mrs. J. S. Neil, of Fredericton, came to , a8a*“fct 1068 \n e'en,-„ :he .T111? “
Whilefield, New York. j London market generally unfavorably af- choose from, as values of this character the city today. 1 death’ waà.,^a1®" sharply following the is- __________________________________________

fected bv King Edward's illness. ‘ are not picked up every day. The marriage of Miss Annie Stearns, of j ^ailce ot. tllIb g s a arinmg b,U !Ct,in* ! WANTED—An experienced girl for gen
J-ondon settlement begins on Tuesday. — __________ _________ Roxbury, Mass., to Edward Smith, ^ f™*. », demanded .or » era| houwwork. Small family. A,.-1

B. & O. Will sell $40,000,000 short time ! theraaelves felt prompt)y aD(1 catlsed frae. Anagance. N B., has been announe ^  ̂vvithin'a monri, The earlier morn ^ Mrs. George H. White, 163 King street
ntierten^WeS„da, Cityi'T' ft T ^V^l ' ‘ th^hoïî? of tto brid^! ^ J#ne f »» -te had been fifty guinea per cent. ^

Illinois Manufacturers' Association whu,.e dJiuJ[ronl 01le to nearly’ eigb!. .Mnbel^v™8ferred l° ^ 
edges protest agamst increase m freight , registered throughout the : “ . tay^orTft for Ottawa b

list. I lie selling was conducted with a view j eveni -e Montreal train, 
ot discounting possible heavy selling from 
London in llie event of the king's death. I 
The list was later supported.

i

IPORT OF ST. JOHN l

BIRTHS
WOODLEY—May 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur B. Woodley.

DEATHS

KENNY—At the .Mater Misericordia 
Home, Sydney etreet on the 5th inst., 
Ellenor Kenny, aged 75 years, daughter of 
the late Moses Kenny of Kings county.

Funeral tomorrow morning from the 
Home at 9 o'clock.

GRAHAM—At Crouuhvitie, on the 6tli 
inst.. Ellen, second daughter uf the late 
Robert and Ellen Graham, leaving two 
brothers and two sisters and one niece 
to mourn.

Notice of funeral in morning paper.

CARPENTER—At his parent's residence 
118 Rockland road, on the 6th inst., Al
bert, aged two months, infant child of 
Albert and Katie Carpenter.

Too Late for Classification.

men. Ap- 
1311-5-9

Schr Clayola, 123, Tower, for Aplc River, 
W Smith, ballast.

(,'uastwise—Stmr Westport III, Goggin, 
Westport.

Schrs Marrian T, Doucette. Belliveau 
Cove, H A Hodder, Rolf, St John.

T OST—Purse, between Wellington Row 
and top of King street. Finder return 

to this office. 1306-5-6

YVTANTED—At once, a good girl to work 
1 * in Woman’s Exchange, 47 Germain

street.

(XIRL WANTED—Experienced; highest 
wages paid to girl who* will will work 

regularly. Paterson & Co., 107 Germain 
street. FERNHILL CEMETERY/1329-5-7 1:

BRITISH BOUTS

Cheap Burial Lots 
Eight Grave Lots . . $25.00 

Half Lots . • . .

Single Graves . . .

Telephone Main 605

Barbados. April 24- Ard, stmr Coaling.
.Montevideo (and .sailed 24th for Mont
real); schrs Kdytli, Mahotie Bay; 25th.
Ada Pearl. Bahia: 26th, bark Hiulson 
tNur), Paysandu.

Sid, April 23, bark Andrea (Noll, St.
Alan; schrs Laura < ', St Martin; 24th,
Adonis, St .John, NB

Fort Spain. May 3—Ard. bark Allan 
wildc. Gold Coast, to load for Washing- on stock.
l01l News from western points indicates dis

position to hold off on new commitments'
| pending more light on crop situation. 1 lvondon Market.

. Steel manufacturers report a fair volume I London, May 6. 2 p. m.—Consols 80 7-8, j
for TnnJm, .-.ll,,,- v ■ „ m l'- ‘“’l'•» : of new business'. Ane 40 1-4, Ac 651-2, Atch 108 3-8, Bo'

.s ^ x ' x k* V1*, Arbitrators award Lackawanna opera- 1085-8, Co 84 3-4, Sa 1843-4, D 40, Dx 78,1J; Krn ri, Si V A '"l-ort Vv,s snn.e terms a- New York Central. Erie 27 3-4, lit 44 1-4. Ills - ; lit 413-8,
XntviTru Xl .v 4' VM T^X, , St. BauI net earnings fur March in-1 Ln 144 5-8, N 1013-4, Xp 128 1-2, C'en

I an \|,; ,;.'i ' ' ” ' ■',"nllo|t.; ereasetl $170,844 and for nine months tie- 119 1-2. Uvv 42 5-8, 1% 132 7-8. Rg 157 1-4.
fam.laan \ 4 t,,, . „ . crease $1.873.763. | Hi 43 1-2. Sr 26 1-4, Sj 613-8. Sp 123 1-2,

Henderson si hhn'vt" T'Ti' Southern Railway eaiemgs'"fourth week St .381-2, Up 179 5-8. ÜS 813-4, USx
Henderson, SI. John. NB. and Huhl.tx | April. ilu.vease(l $U4,144. 1183-4, Ws 4334.
' ni i‘l'i"i i Vi aiii ‘ I-- & N. fourth week April increase

! hiladelphni. % I-Ui| stnu> I r.v m, 1:#) alld mont|, increase $633,699.
(No, i. I letou. Ns: Sugrtitd. Sydney., i IV Twelve industrials advanced .01.

l ev. Mry 1 Md, schr Conrad S. : -,-weniv active railroads adv anced 
ht Iqlin, NB 

Now York. Max
brook, fur Pictou, NS, bark Hector, fori 
South A nil mix

rpo RENT—At Bays water, for suminet 
L or year, house, eight rooms, barn. 10 1 

_ . , _ . .1 acres land; also summer cottage, cheap. 1
I The .New Brunswick Tourist Associa- Jolm x\ Barlow. Bavsvvater. 

jagL tion is about to revise its list of bparding 
and! lodging houses in the city and 

D. If. XVaterbury left last evJTmg on throughput tile province and in order that 
an inspection trip of the doming public t*ie m.‘iy. ”e ,lls tu and complete as j ^qo. References required. Apply 114

I works facilities up-province. f . possible, all in the city and throughout ; Wentwortll street. 1314 5-tf
' P. G. Mal.ony, ot Melrose, left for Mont- ! U,c Province who are prepared to give 
real last evening accommodation to summer visitors are re-1 r>OARD XX ANTED—XX'orking man would

Premier Hazen and Hon. Robert Max-1 quested to make known the fact to the : -D like board for boy of 13. in respect- 
well returned from Fredericton last even- secretary, 85 Prince X\ ilham street, M■ : able family. Apply "Boy, rare limes.

John, X. B. | 1317-5-13

Tourist Association Imformation
13.501316-5-13

7.00yyAXTKD—General maid for family of 
three; no washing or ironing. Wain<

Consolidated Gas earnings show 7.35 per

!
iFOREIGN PORTS

DEATHS TODAY( ienluegos. Max 5- H<1

The death of Miss Ellen Graham oc
curred at her home in Crouehville early 
this morning. She was a daughter of the 
late Robert and Elen Graham, and is 
survived by two brothers, John and Rob
ert, of Crouehville, and two s«sters, Mrs.

; ‘"senator Baird returned from Ottawa to1 Registration forms have been prepared.
and a request personally or by mail will 
bring one of these, which, when tilled out,

REPORTS AND 1SASTKRS , will put the association in possession of .|ames street, east side, a gold locket, with
, Xiimehester Tr-der ai Man information that will prove valuable and i settings and monogram E. X". 1). Finder

est LSSS.t"'""\\ , saxv a ai„o piece o (i. am a > 1 •; ^ js desirable that those in the country [" OSrl - Last night, gold locket and chain,
j Montreal, May 6— (.Special) Local stock Ion al . an iceieig a ou - i<t OI1^iwho take boarders should &ix-e informa-i ^ locket set with diamond, by way vf

• 10 prices, in common with all leading market and .60 >0 high. ___________ tion about drives, boating, bathing and! St. James, Charlotte and Union street to
prices, were adversely a fleeted by news -1. . . v , j fishing and other attractions in the vicin-i Opera House. Finder please return to

I of the king's illness, but liquidation was V1L.JMM.. , jLy. An early answer to this appeal will i Tintes-Star office. 1321-6 7
Ni-xx i ork. Max 6- I lie alarm in the orderly. Street Railway hail the sharpest' Voice at. Other End Hello! Hello! Miss appreciated.

I London stock market over the condition decline, from 243 1 2 to 240, and Steel fell Emily? Will >ou marry me?
I of King Edward was reflected in wide do- back to 65. Other features were: Cement Miss Lastehauce—-Yes, yes! Who is this.;
j- lines m the opdhing prices here. Losses 21 3 4, (Quebec 44 12. Power 131 1-2. Textile ! please? 

liom reached" as much ns a point in practically 73. Detroit 55 3-4, Soo 135 3-4, Scotia 79 1-2, !
Brit 11 of tin- international issues. Sales of Illinois! 9l). Twin City 112, Porto Rico 42, 

tons, from ' 6.506 shaves of United States Steel were, rovonto Raihxa) 120, Pacific 184 3-4.
\x i I h i unde at 81 1-8 and 82 1-8, compared with

tuns, di x x csterdny s closing price uf 82 7-8 and 4,000 i
bon it Is. Little lîixvr. NS. lo l'hiladvlpjii.i sliai’vs of L. P. at 180 1-2 and 180, coin ; I'liv Ugilx ie Flour Mills ( o.. Ltd. “lip* Fernhill.
"i New N «m L', *4.75 and loaded: schooner, paved with 181 7-8 last night. Rock Island ply the following quotations of the Win-1

pi i lost | 3 4. Reading and ( . P. R. 1 1-2 ami in peg heat Market. May 5 May, 99 12;1
'St. Paul 1 3 8. Mcasurcb uf support made July, M) 7 8; September. 95 1 1.

T OST On Friday evening last, between 
Ludlow street. West End. and St.

, his home in Andover yesterday.
1:
i

Madigan and Miss Blanche. Mrs. W. L 
Hogan of this city is a niece.

The death of Miss Eleanor Kcnnv oc 
curved this jfiorning in the Mater Miseri 

I cordiae Home. Slie was seventy-five years 
j of age and was a daughter of the late 

; I" OST - -May 3. beixvccn Germain and I Moses Kenny of Kings county. Ilenry 
v Union, hx way of Princess, Prince Kenny of this city is a nephew.

, William. King. Market square and Dock funeral will take place tomorrow. 
Yarmouth. N. S., May G—(Special)—! street, lady's gold watch. Finder rewarded

The funeral of Mrs. Martha May was 1 Fire early today in a large wooden build- ( by returning to Telegraph oftie. 1318-5 8
held this afternoon from Leinster street ing in Water street, owned by George -------------------

j Baptist church, service being conducted H. Guest, fed on a lot of pressed hay and YX7ANTED-
bx the Rex. W. Camp* Interment xvas in merchandise ftored by x avions' firms. The! ing lu..

Wall Street Today.1 M,| simrs laris

TheI {Et ENT CHARTERS fire in Yarmouth I
Bril if.li stmr A lain. 2041 ton . 

( ampbeliton 1«> Royario. 80s, Max 
isli steamer liislnook, 1.778

There was-a large attendance at 
cert m the Preàbyti rian church in Fair- 
ville last, exening. Rex. V. W. Townseml 
presided. Mr. Vuiiningham, Misa Jennie 
i ongle, Mv. (. ampliell. Misses Lbchvan and 
Steven; Me-.-Vs 
Bvlt>
Tow lis- nd l ook pail.

a con-

Parrs bur to the l iiitvd Kingdom 
deals. *»0. prompt; srlu

Bv the Frank While t a-ter
ijdWinnipeg Wheat Quotations243 a clerk, either lady or

j fire was confined to the interior of the ■young man, to k«-ei> a simple set of books
----------------  —-----— ----------------  , building, which is insured for $1.<KI0. i ami assist in general bn>«ne>,s of the store.

Alexander \ odd in, of St. John county, 1 Gotuls dfatrv.vcd by tire and water were] Appl> 11. -I. Suiilh. Canada Lite Bid., 
lia been appointed a provincial constable, parti) covered, 11313 5 9

Mlinghanv, Flexveiling anil 
Sadie ( uugle and Rev. Air.200 Ion-, coal. I'liil.iuclphia l<i ( a 

vale l< niis. T
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